SCHOOL TOUR INFORMATION

One of our goals at the Chase Home Museum of Utah Folk Arts is educating the public about folk and traditional arts through activities and interactives. When you request your school fieldtrip, you will be asked to choose an activity to accompany your tour. These activities can be found on our website. The museum staff is always learning new ways to engage students and we welcome feedback on how we can better serve you and your students. If you have suggestions about curriculum alignment, please let us know!

Things to consider as you plan your field trip to the Chase Home Museum:

1) **We suggest groups of 15 visitors at a time.** As a small museum in an historic home, our gallery space is limited. Larger groups can be split up by having some tour the museum while others wait outside or engage in activities on the porch. In the case of bad weather we can divide into smaller groups and rotate through the galleries simultaneously.

2) **Second floor galleries are accessible by stairs only.** The two galleries on the main floor are ADA compliant.

3) **The Museum does not have public restrooms.** There are public restroom facilities to the North and South of the museum which may be closed during the winter. Alternately, there are portable toilets behind the tennis courts just to the northwest of the museum along 500 East that are open during the winter season.

4) **The Museum does not have an indoor area for dining.** If you decide to have lunch in the park on your visit to the museum, please take the weather into consideration. During the warm season the park is lovely to have a picnic in, but when it is cold or snowing there are very few options available for outside eating.

The Chase Home Museum is a program of the Utah Division of Arts & Museums / Department of Heritage & Arts. To learn more about our mission and vision please refer to our website: [https://artsandmuseums.utah.gov/chase-home-museum/](https://artsandmuseums.utah.gov/chase-home-museum/)

To see more about what is going on at the museum visit our social media pages:

Facebooks: [https://www.facebook.com/chasehomemuseum/](https://www.facebook.com/chasehomemuseum/)

Instagram: [https://www.instagram.com/chasehomemuseum](https://www.instagram.com/chasehomemuseum)
DRIVING DIRECTION

Address:
Chase Home Museum of Utah Folk Arts
1150 S. Constitution Dr. (in Liberty Park)
Salt Lake City, UT 84105
801-245-7285

The drive around the park is one way. When entering Liberty Park at 600 East from 900 South, you will make your way around the west side of the park and turn left into the first available parking lot. When entering the park at 600 East from 1300 South, you will drive around the east side of the park and turn left into the available parking lot. If traveling in a car, feel free to park in any of the available spaces.

If you pass the turn into a parking lot, you will need to exit the park drive and circle back to an entrance.